Zia – Quiz Questions
Chapter 1
Name three things that Zia and Mando found on the beach?
Is Zia older or younger than Mando?

Chapter 16
How did Stone Hands make sure the guards did not hear them?
What did they steal from the mission?

Chapter 2
Where is the boat from?
What is Mando not allowed to do?

Chapter 17
What did Stone Hands and others do that angered the captain?
What did Zia hide in her bed?

Chapter 3
Why did Zia go to the Mission?
Which mission did she go to?
Where does Zia want to go with her boat?
How are Zia's mom and Karana related?

Chapter 18
Where does the smoke come from into her cell?
How does she try to stay warm at night?

Chapter 4
What did the captain give them to help them?
What did Mando make in the shop that was made out of metal?
Chapter 5
Why was Zia upset with Mando?
Why doesn't Zia cut the line?
Chapter 6
How did the fish get away?
Was it a pez espada like Mando thought?
Chapter 7
Why is their trip cut short?
What is Zia's new job?
What is Mando's new job?

Chapter 19
What has the captain learned about the escape?
Who brought Zia food?
Chapter 20
Is Zia hones with the captain?
What was found in Zia's bed?
What did she not have time to do with it that she wanted to do?
Chapter 21
What made the room with the captain stink so bad?
Who got Zia free?
Who did she get to meet?
Chapter 22
Where did they make Rontu-Aru sleep?
Where did Karana sleep when they moved him?
What animal did she like to watch?
What food did she like to eat?

Chapter 8
Where are they planning to take Zia?
How did the first mate die?
What do they get from the whale's head?

Chapter 23
What happened to Father Merced?
How did the garrison learn about Stone Hand's plan?

Chapter 9
How many bells is Mando supposed to wait for?
Why is Mando worried about the boat ride?

Chapter 24
Who all went to talk to Stone Hands?
Why were the trees missing a lot of bark?

Chapter 10
Where did they get paddles from?
What happened to the Island Girl?
What did Zia give to Captain Nidever?

Chapter 25
Why did Rontu-Aru bite the boy?
Why do they have to flee the canyon?
Who did Mando decide to follow?
What was cooking on the fire?

Chapter 11
Why is the captain going to use two canoes?
Why does Zia want a padre to come along?
Chapter 12
What did Zia make for the boat and what shape was it?
Why did the padre care about bringing back Karana?
Chapter 13
What was the father wearing that made him easy to spot?
How many people left on the boat to go to island?
Chapter 14
What are they planting in the valley?
What do many of the Indians feel like?
What does Stone Hands give Zia outside the mission?
Chapter 15
Does Zia wish that she could marry Stone Hands?
Why would Zia not want to run away?
What did Stonehands do to show that he was very serious?
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Chapter 26
Where did Father Vicente go?
Did Zia like the mission with Father Vicente?
Name two of the rules the new father made?
Chapter 27
Why did Karana leave?
Where did she move to?
Who else besides Rontu-Aru did she live with?
What did Karana give Zia as a gift?
Chapter 28
What lived in the hole in the cave?
Why were the birds all dying?
Where did Mando go?
What happened to Karana?
Chapter 29
Where is Zia going?
What did Father Merced give to Zia?

